
For this assignment, You and your group will chose one female artist 
from the worksheet provided for you in class. 

● Answer the question, What do you think of feminism?
● Students will provide with reliable research sources  
● Create an infographic/stop motion video
● Create an Art history presentation 

1. Pick an artist from the “10 female artists sheet”
2. Answer the question of feminism 
3. Have their infographic and stop motion film
4. Final Presentation 

Creating an Art History Presentation and Infographic/stop motion

Frida Kahlo

Georgia O'Keeffe

Yayoi Kusama

Regina Jose Galindo
The Guerilla Girls

Judy ChicagoMary Cassatt
Adrian Piper

 Helen 
Frankenthaler Cindy Sherman



Lesson Plan 
Interdisciplinary Connections
Students will be presented with the question, What 
do you think of feminism? 

Begin to answer the Questions:  What is an 
identity? Why do artists follow or break from 
established traditions? How do life experiences 
influence the way you relate to art?
Art History, Social justice, equality, culture.

Objective/Purpose: 
Students will understand the importance of female 
representation in the art world. Students will learn about 
female artists from different cultures. Students will be 
able to do research on the artist and decipher what 
sources are valid and which aren’t, what information is 
important about an artist and what information is 
irrelevant. They will be able to design an infographic 
using an app or a website to create a final project that is 
balanced, cohesive and provides essential information, 
and artworks of an artist.

Lesson plan

Artist/Culture/Movement 
Connections

Frida Kahlo, Georgia O'Keeffe, 
Yayoi Kusama, Regina Jose 
Galindo, The Guerilla Girls, Judy 
Chicago, Mary Cassatt, Adrian 
Piper, Helen Frankenthaler, 
Cindy Sherman

Interdisciplinary Connections

Art History, Social justice, 
equality, culture.

Art Vocabulary:

Feminism, Typography, 
Composition.

Elements/Principles of Art

Balance, emphasis, unity.

Media and Materials needed:

Sketchbook, pencil, smartphone and/or computer.

Project title: 10 Female Artists

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rm4CTc6YMpv0UnbNZ_dYtdYVA-VnrNjT3lK49Vn5LEQ/edit?usp=sharing


Art history Presentation
● Create an Art History Presentation based on a list of female artist.

● Link is provided to have a better understanding of their final presentation 

Art History Presentation 
Example 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1w3vgFrUR8QAvWJV2IDCVgFGm2_uNwTQZK1kA4CXRUi8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1w3vgFrUR8QAvWJV2IDCVgFGm2_uNwTQZK1kA4CXRUi8/edit?usp=sharing


Story about Stop Motion

https://vimeo.com/9173975

https://vimeo.com/9173975


It's time to play Kahoot!
Join at www.kahoot.it 

or with the Kahoot! app
with Game PIN: 789503



Worksheet
Students will follow the worksheet to gather 
information from the selected artist. 

Sketch and create a storyboard the group wants 
to present in class. 

Follow the worksheet instructions to commence 
the artist research

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_B9LRtc-tERvCxCo52pmBILV3zUwqo8XjdekHtHe9a8/edit?usp=sharing


Canva
1. You and your group will begin to create an 

infographic with all the information gathered 
from the list of female artists. 

2. Download the app and sign up for an 
account 

3. Students begin to create their Infographic

The following is a Step by step instructions in how 
to use Canva.

Examples of the final infographics

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15IqypFxZ-PZWiALzXS7fkEcecSHvTP0l17cRhGHZxdw/edit?usp=sharing


Stop Motion Studio 
1. Students will create an infographic on the artist 

and save it as jpg
2. Screenshots of images to create for stop motion
3. Student used the infographics to create 1-2 mins 

stop motion animation
4. Export the animation as a movie file

Link on how to create a stop motion clip 

Yayoi Kusama

Frida kahlo 

Examples of stop motion video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X_M468S86HI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i0-wJoQ8U5DK5n1h5x6stS2-sn_56IR2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HVawBerh9I4aAGd_MOjg6_xmqXcSjjTa/view?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kLjsb7LlgcA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yAXyy18e7d4


Assessment Rubric 

Project Rubric
1. 5-10 pages about the artist
2. Create a infographics on the artist 

and save it as jpg
3. Screenshots of images to create for 

stop motion
4. Student used the infographics to 

create 1-2 mins stop motion 
animation

5. Export the animation as a movie 
file

6. Students can follow the rubric to 
have a better understanding of the 
assignment. 

Extra Credit
1. Add sound on iMovie
2. Export it to mov

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1apDQ3mARz9jdMK_b-iVQFXoH2duF1r6AaNBcaeyITIA/edit?usp=sharing
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